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Henry

C. Smith
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jumped throwing Henry right in the
road. Otis Spli'kli'r wno was running
now
his
Will Urimn
the auto brought it ton standstill as
.
soon as po-slblo but not buforo Henry
duties as night watch.L. M IJUllnff * anil wife were- down
hud received a broken log the lles'hhavlntr been out to the bone. He was
from Tnble Rock .Sunday.Miion ShurtlclT roturncil homo the brought at once to hU homo the surgeon WHS summoned und the patient Is
first of the week from McCook.
doing
far butter than was expected.
1)V. . Neill of Pawnee City was
many friends of Louisa Paruhcn
The
Frliluy.frlonils
greeting lluinboliU
were grieved when it was learned that
C. . K. Cooper attonilctl the meeting on hhursday
June 18 she had parsed to
of postmasters In Lincoln this week.
her long rest. Louise had been 111 for
Arthur Gorgons and wife of York , inoro than a year and though her case
wiib serious all entertained a strong
lire In the city the guest of relatives.- .
hope of recovery. She was always so
A. . A Tiinncr and family loft Tuesday for their future homo In Lincoln.- . bright and ohecrful and of a sunny
Mr ? , Will Lytle of Atehlson la hero disposition. In work and similes the
apt and energetic. It is
visiting her parent ? , J. J. Turner and was especially
hard for us to comprehend why she
wife.Mr
should bo taken. Their many friends
* . F. A. Fisher has returned from
join in extending heartfelt sympathy
,
Whiting
In
mother
visit with her
to the bereaved parents and brother..
Kansas."
Mlnnlo Pelrashok left the fore part
RULO. .
In
frlemla
.vlth
u
visit
for
week
the
Chris Shelly was a Rule visitor./
HUMBOLDT.

has assumed

2-10 acres well improved , H miles from Depot in Kas.
Good spring. Best of terms. Will take
acres as part payment , balance long time at low interest.
200 acres } S miles from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska.
Will
Good buildings and land
take 40 or 80 acres as part payment160 acres upland , ] mile from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska.
512,000.- .
ICO acres Johnson county , Nebraska.
80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent.
107 acres near Brownvillc , Nebraska.
80 acres
-milc from Kails City high school.
010 acres , $8,000 improvements
Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take IliOacres as part payment.- .
I me running water.
A No. 1 opportunity.
Money to loan
10

}

-

the dining room worn an elegant two
course dinner was served.- .
A party was irlvon from seventhirtyto ten o'clock Friday evening In honor
of Gertrude Schrader at the homo of
her father. A number ot little folks
Improved the time y games and other
amusements. Refreshments wore ser- ved and all report an enjoyable time- .
.Tlu school year clossd at the convent Thursday with a picnic , at which
a largo crowd of old and young took
an active purl. A nice dinner was prepared to which all did ample justice.
All enjoyed this lemonade which was
served during the day.
Early Thursday morning Mr. Gessers coal sheds were discovered to be on
lire , Nothing could bo donu to check
the llames and twenty-live tons of coal
was burnc.il for Mr. Gesscr and thirty
thousand for the Central Grain Co. ,
which was stored In the ahed. An
empty box car was burned also. Spon- trneous combustion caused the lire.
The coal took tire about two weeks
J. A. Hlnklo was a Falls City visitor previous to the burning of the sheds ,
but was discovered in ilrno to get oil'
Monday.
Harry Hubcr was In White Cloud with small damage- .
Friday.- .
."STELLA. .
Mrs. . Tim inis Mareum is on the sick
list.
Elinor Marts was u visitor In NebrasMlko Cronln visited his parents here ka City one day last week
this week.- .
Milo Hoppo of Omaha visited friends
Hesslo Story of Preston wuj in town and relatives over Sunday
Saturday.- .
Gladys Oppcrman is now visiting hc
Mrs. . C. J. Hubcr was a Falls City sister , Mrs G M Andrews of this place
visitor Sunday.
F C French of Auburn made our
Harry Bradford was up from Atchl- town a visit on Thursday
son Sunday.- .
Maurlco and Miss Ola Jenkins visited
Ikw Alklnson was over Irom Rule tholr Uncle Jake at Howe , Sunday.- .
this week.W J Martin arrived from WashingMrs. . Susan Holes Is numbered among ton , Kims. , to visit with Win. Pearson.- .
our sick ones.
N J Geblmrdt of near Falls City was
Rob Kanalv and Clyde'Hart drove to- a visitor In this place ono day the past
week.
Arago Friday.- .
Ethel Jesse of near Howe spent part
Mablo Kcoler of Arago is vlsltlntr in
of the week with Mrs. W M Veal , south
Rule this week.- .
of town
Chan. . Cuvcrziiglo , wife and mother
W F Hlgglns and A J Wixon accomwere In Arago Sunday.- .
panied some cars of stock to St. Joseph
Mrs. . Todga MeKiever has been visit- Tuesday.- .
ing relatives here.
Bcauchamp and daughter Blanche
Jess Graves of Oklahoma visited rel- of TJnear Hewn were
visitors in this
atives hero last week.- .
Saturday.- .
Ed Brewer of Tarklo spent Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wm A DeBord of Omaha
with Rule friend ? .
Friday evening with J R Cain
spent
John ( Justafson of Wymoro was a and wife.
.
recently.Rule visitor
Professor Wutzeka of Ilumboldt was
Mr. . Majors and family moved hero over to talk to our bund boys Friday
this week from Atuhlson.- .
evening ,
Mr. . Marsh returned from a business
D Walker visited in the country
trip to Verdon last week.
Sunday evening with J S Swlthart's
Anna Hill and Maggto Pierce visited eiibt of town
In White- Cloud last week.- .
Thos. Ahum catno over from Shu
Mrs. . least left Monday for a visit bert Wednesday to transact some business matters.
with friends in Tccuinseh
Miss Minnie Collins of Xcmuhu spent
viswas
City
a
Falls
Bowkcr
Thomas
days with Mrs. A. R. MoMillen
a
few
week.
itor ono day hist
week.- .
Grace Katlkon of Hiawatha has been theD llrst of the
W Ryan of Burada was u caller In
visiting h'nr grandmother here.
this place Wednesday , looking after
, Mrs Will Eisur of Nebraska City Is matters of importance.- .
.
visiting her mother , Mrs. HullR C Brown of Salem spent Friday
.Tolbut Hlnklo and Chas. Belplor evening and Saturday with relatives
were Palls City visitors Monday.
and friends in this place
John Hossuck of Falls City visited
Jose M irphy la home , having finishhis daughter , Mrs Uphralm Wlthee , of
ed her school term In the west.- .
west of town Thursday.
E. . C. Wulbrlcliro of Falls City was a
Undo Curt Hill came over to this
business visitor here Saturday.
ovenlng to attend the
place
Earl Martin and sister Delhi attended Musonl'jFriday
program.- .
anniversary
the band concert Saturday evening.
left
latter part of
the
A
Walker
T
John Burk and wife roturnoil Mon- the week for Kansas with
his uncle
City.In
.
day from a weeks visit
Falls
John , where ho will spend the summer
Mrs. . Calkins and baby departed Mon- on the Inriu.- .
day for a visit with relatives at UlckF G Wlxou has had an electric fan
installed in his barber shop on the
man.Wayn
Richardson has sold his res- west side of Main street the earlier
taurant to John Burk jr. and Will Mar- - part of tnu week
cum. .
Mrs. J. W. Ramsey , Miss Frances
George Wlltso of Dawson attended Ramsey and Mrs. 1. H. Houstln were
the funeral ot his little niece hero last visitors at the home ot J. Buteman and
'
week.
family this past week ,
Abe Liberty has moved out of the
The Fobrusku group of Bankers Nol
bottoms on account of high water and who mot at Lincoln the past week , made
says ho Is out to stay.- .
J R Cain , jr. , of this place their presiMrs. Sim Uurk and daughter left dent lor the coming year.- .
Wednesday fora three weeks visit with
II C Fankell delivered a gasoline en- relatives at Alnsley , Nob.
gine to W H Mason ono day this past
Frank Simons and wlfo left for Ex- week. Mr. Mason Is no longer going
celsior Springs , for the benefit of the to depend on the wind for water.- .
B FBartlett of Bancroft came to this
formers health.
Rob and John Kanaly gave a dance place Thursday to place a monument
i t the uparii house Friday
night. All on his father's grave. Ho will also
visit in this vicinity for a few days.- .
present report a nice tlnfo.
Mr and Mrs H L Hogrefo gave a
Helen Kanaly of Falls City spent a birthday
dinner In honor of the former's
few days with her uncles family here ,
, W II Hogrefe. Thursday even- father
the last of the week.
Ing Immediate relatives were present
Archie Kelley and family have reD J Puch took very 111 at his home
,
King
from
City
Mo
,
turned
and will the earlier
prrt of the week and It was
make Rule their future home.
feared that his condition was very
The sections have been shortened , serious , but now ho Is getting along
which throws an extra one at Rule , very nicely.- .
making two on the main line and ono
Rev. A. L. Ogden came down from
on the branch.
Saturday afternoon and conLincoln
John Ratlkln of Delta , Colorado , vis- ducted services In his church Sunday
ited relatives In this vicinity last week. It has been some tlmo since Rev Ogden
From hero ho wont to Hiawatha to has been with usvisit a brother.
.A number of the farmers cultivated
David MeGrogory left for his homo corn In this vicinity the past Sunday ,
In Murcnco , Iowa Thursday after at- and It Is belleVcd to have been the
tending the funeral of his grandmother proper thing when the weather has
hero Tuesday.
remained bad so long
The band gave an open uir concert
D S Hinds , of Little Rock , Ark. , arSaturday evening , which was greatly rived Wednesday for u visit with hUenjoyed , a good portion of the crowd wlfo and her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
coming from the country.- .
Hinds will soon leave for Colorado
Mrs. . Emma L. Kern departed for where they will spend a few weeks ,
Bl-lo Springs Tuesday. She is u dele- - perhaps months.
gate for the D. of H. convention held
The saloons of this place got every- ¬
at that place. She was accompanied thing in readiness and the lid came off
by her daughter Edith as far as Falls Thursday morning and now two are
City , where she will visit her sister , running at full force. Several of our
Mrs.Vm. . Carlco.
dry neighbors have gotten in and
A number of Lenoro Gilberts llttlo quenched their thirst.
friends met at her homo ono afternoon
Postmaster Overman will go to Linlast week , to greet her on her return coln Tuesday to attend the postmasters
from a visit with relatives in the convention Miss Luclle June Harris
country. Games were played and all was appointed as clerk in the uostoftlce
had a merry time until four o'clock , Monday and will assist in the work
when the little folks were Invited into from now now on
,
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Beatrice.- .
Mrs. . Will Lydlek Is entertaining her
mother and sister from Kansas City
this week.
The Presbyterian kenslngton will
meet with Mrs. G. L. Cooper on Tues¬

¬

day afternoon.
Rose Hnizda returned Monday from
u visit with her brother , Rudolph In'Table Rook.- .
F. . D. Seely and family loft this week
for Wuhoo , where the family will reHide In the future.- .
his family
F. . R. Butterfleld joined
on a visit to K. W. Elwell and wife In
Lincoln last week.- .
'

Mrs. . Ollvo Kllno

*

,

and Mary MeKco

.

returned Thursday from a pleasant
visit with relatives at lllawatha.- .
Mr ? . Ella Williamson and Eleanor
and Wlrt left Wednesday for u visit
with relutlvns In Indlanola , Iowa.Mrs. . II. A. Scott la homo from an
extended visit with her son , A. R.
Scott and wlfo at Seattle , Wash.- .
Win. . Tjadcn and wife returned Tuesday from Hiawatha where the hitter
recently underwent an operation.- .
Mrs. . II. P. Marbloand Zoru returned
Friday from a visit with friends at
Alliance , Sutton and Morclleld , Neb.- .
J. . Loeko after spending a week with
former Humboldt friends , departed the
first of the week for Rockyford , Colo.
Frank Wilson went over to Pawnee
City Friday to see his duughtcr-ln-luw ,
Mrs. Sam Wilson , who was seriously
.
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L. Labore and wi.'o arrived in the
city Monday from Seattle , Wash. ,
they had been visiting the hitter's son ,
Jmlil Joseph tun ] wife.
Elmer Rousok arrived in the city the
last of the week irotn St. Marys , ICus. ,
where ho has beiMi attending school
the past year.- .
Roxlo Wells Della and Lllllo Oberly1Cmmil Sehwass , Emma Sums and Inn
Ncecr were In Falls 01 ty the last of the
week taking teachers examination.I- .
I. . F. Sehwan returned Thursday
from Mt. Pleasant , Iowa where ho had
been on business connected with the
German Methodist college at that
,

llttlo daugh-

Mrs. . Hayes Byers and

¬

¬

Or- .

.Garver and wlfo for sometime , depart- ¬
ed Tuesday for their homo In Sioux
Falls , S. D.Dr. . A. L. Rcber , wlfo and son Albert
wore hero from Kansas City tnls week
visiting former frlcnda
The latter
will remain In Ilumboldt during his

¬

.

¬

,

summer

vacation.-

¬

.

Arthur MeMurray and son

Mrs. .

, who had been
visiting relatives hero for several weeks left Saturday for St. Joseph and after a few days
visit rt that point will go to their homo

Cooper

¬

¬

in Des Moincs , Iowa- .

.BARADA. .
Mrs , J S. Splckler was a Falls Clly
\ isltor Saturday.- .
C. . H. Martin was a county seat visit- ¬
or on Saturday.- .
Zeph Holdsworth and Ben Randall
were In Shubert Saturday.
Otis Splckler and Mrs. D. K. Splck- ¬
ler were Stella visitors Saturday.- .
C. . H. Martin drove to Shubert Mon- ¬
day and boupht a new binder.
Otis Splckler and lady spent Sunday
evening with Geo. Prlehard and wife.- .
E. . E. Bolejack and family took din- ¬
ner xvlth Ed Murphy's near Shubert.
Thomas Murphy of Dawson visited
hut week with his dyughter , Mrs.E. E- .
.Bolejack.
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.

¬

¬

.

J C. Wilomun and wife were transacting business In the city Saturday.
Grandma Thompson eamo up from
Falls City Monday for a visit with rel- ¬
atives. .
Deles Splckler and wife spent Monday evening at the homo of Will Shu-
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.

¬
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¬
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J. Dunn bus completed the erection of a fine large hay barn on his
farm.
The annual school meeting will beheld at the school house next Monday ,
June 29- .
.Quarterly conference will bo held at
the Evangelical church next Saturday
and Sunday. Presiding Elder Dlllow
will be present and preach Saturday
afternoon and evening and Sunday
morning' at eleven o'clock ,
On Wednesday of last week a rather
bcrlous accident occurred about two
miles south of town. Henry Woodrlng
was riding a young colt on hU way to
Joe Wattons where ho was employed- .
.It was after night and an auto neared
him , the colt became frightened and
.
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ter Helen who have been vlsltlnir
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Arnold Burstler returned Friday county , Colorado , where they will take
night from a visit witli friends at- homesteads. Ezra Stlneclpher of this
Hun4 , Neb.
place Is also thinking of going if he
Henry Albreeht and wlfo made a can find another who wishes to do like
business trip to this place Tuesday wise- .
morning
.J R Cain Jr , Grand Marshal and AW II Wheeler it Son are having W Montgomery left Tuesday morning
their store wired fo. electric lights the for Table Rock , where they will assist
'
the Grand Master in conferring defir-t of this weok.
grees
Wm Leslie of Shubert and Clark place. of the Masonic order of that
O'Hanlon of Blair took dinner In our
town Tnurstlay
SHUBERTWalter Radinsky of this place visited with hla sister at Falls City Sunday
Wm. . McUowen
assisted Mr. John
afternoon and evening
Martin in fitting up his gallery.- .
The wrestling match which came oil
Mrs. . Chas Shulenberg is very sick
at this place between Dago Kid of Lincoln and Terry of Auburn the past Sat- and under the cure ot Dr. Shook.- .
urday evening was decided In favor of
Mr. . D. M. Davies , the occullst of
Master Terry. We are told that Terry
has been a btuilcnt under Farmer Burns Falls City , was fitting glasses here Mon
the great wrestler.
day.
Walter Hopper of Imperial , brother- Supervisor Seiraering came over from
inlaw of Joseph Wagner of this place , Barada Wednesday with several loads
arrived Friday to attend the funeral of
his mother-in-law , but owing to the of fine hogs.
bad roads was not in time. Mrs HopMiss Nettie Ankrom of near liaradaper has been with her mother at the
is
assisting Mrs. Fred Colglazler with
Wagner home since In December
house work.- .
her
MLlttlo Fern Mourcr , daughter of L
Mr. . Imler Is making preparations to
Mourer. . stepped on a piece of glass as
she and her father were walking up the build an elegant home on his lots near
alley Friday afternoon and cut her left his old residence.- .
foot pretty bad , A broken globe had
J. . F. Walton and Jake BIrdsley with
been thrown Into the driveway and
caused the trouble. The wound Is heal- their famine's spent Saturday evening
ing nicely.
with home folks.- .
John Findleya farmer living west of
Mr. . Grant Shubert and little daughmidtown , has had to make several
night trips to his bottom pasture this ter Erna , were pleasant callers here
spring and last Wednesday night ho Saturday evening.
had to repeat the call , as the water
George Bricker put down a new sideeumc out over the land , bnt not to the
extent that was figured on. A man walk Saturday in front of the Shafer
who ha ? stock on the bottoms has to bo property , near the depot- .
very watchful this season.- .
.Madames Burson and Speece were
S R Freed of this place bought theN W McDowell property In the west guests Sunday at the home of their
part of town , this week , for 050. Mr. brother , Frank Shubert.- .
Freed just recently sold his refidence
Mrs. . J. C. Shulenberg was at the bedproperty In Auburn. W D Bryant ,
of her daugbterinaw during her
side
who is running the elevator for Hig- gins of Auburn has been living in the Illness a few days last week.- .
house just bought by Mr. F. Freedand
Win. Oathout left Monday for the
will in all probability remain In the
country to build a corn crib for 'Mr.
house.- .
Sum Davis , near Prufrie Union.
Messrs. . Marion and Llmer Marts ,
The many friends here of Mr. and
with families , who left for Oklahoma
last week , returned to this place ere Mrs. George Parchen sympathize with
they had been gone long. They got as them in the'loss of their little daughter.- .
far a the Blue river south of Beatrice ,
Mrs. . Townley is enjoying u visit with
ana there the trip came to an end , as
one of the bridges was 2one with the her daughter , Mrs. Mary West and
hish water. The trip will probably be family , who arrived last week from the
abandoned for this sprlnc , as the water
has remained so high throughout the west.Mr.
south.- .
. Imler and family will occup3
Mr * Sarah A Wagner died at the Mrs. M. Wheeler's handsome residence
home of her son. Joseph Wusrner on on Elm street during the absence of
'
100S
, June
,
Mrs the latter.- .
Friday morn'ng
Wagner has boon ailing for some time ,
Mr. . J. C. Shulenberg hud a spring to
but apparently regained her strencth
until last winter when she suffered an form in his cellar and was obliged to
attack ot luirrippo From that time on have a trench dug to let the How of
her life slowly ebbed away , and for
some tlmo before her death she took water out.
no nourishment at all Her daughter
Miss Hill , principal of our school ,
has been constantly at her bedside and mother , will spend the next two
slnco In December Mrs Wucncr was
born October It , 18IJ9 She has been a months ut Lincoln , where the former
resident of this part of the country for will resume her studies.- .
several years , residing with her son Joe
Mr. . und Mrs. M. T. Hill are rejoicing
Last Wednesday evening while Otis over tue arrival of a line girl ut their
Splckler was returning from Baradaho met with un accident Just a short home. Cigars are very cheap at Mrway out of Bariula as he was turning a .Hill's drug store since this event.- .
sharp corner bo came upon Henry
Mr , and Mrs. Frank Oathout left
Woodrlng , who was on horsebacK and
evening for St. Joseph to join
Saturday
who wu going toward Barada The
machine struck Woodring's horse and their son , Will , who will arrive from
knocked the rider to the ground , run- Portland , Oregon , for u visit with his
ning oycr him and breaking bis leg parents.- .
just below the knee It was thought at
Mr. . John Martin of Barada opened
first that the leg was broken in two
places but it was only slightly frac- up his gallery Saturday , which he fittured Spickler did not have the lights ted up in a neat manner In the Shulen
on and the rider did not see him until
berg building. Mr. Martin docs splen- ¬
it was too Into to get out of thb way
did work at the former place and will
Mrs. D. A. Walker died at her homo
no doubt receive a good share of our
In Stella , Tuesday morning , Juno 10 ,
patronage.- .
people's
)
, at 0 o'clock , alter a long illness
1OS
Mrs. . Chas. Shulenberg received the
caused from bronchial troubles. This sad news
of an automobile accident ,
trouble become very serious after a
her
wherein
brother , Henry , had his
severe attack of the grip which came
in two places. The accibroken
limb
on in the "inter. She has been bedfast
dent occurred one mile south of Barafor nearly six 'iionths. The funeral da. . The auto was driven by a son ofwas preached by Rev. F. R. Shlrck in
Mr Sam Spickler.
the Lutheran church at 1 o'clock on
Joseph Spickler and family accomThe remains
Wednesday afternoon
were laid to rest in the Prospect ceme- panied by Mrs. M. Wheeler , Mrs. Hentery. . Ida Shrauger was born in Jef- ry Fishburn and daughter , Dora , left
ferson county , Penn. , June 1 , ISO I. At Thursday evening for an extended trip
the ago of two years she cumo to Ne- to the Pacific coast. During their ab- braska with her parents. The family eenco they will visit Portland , Ore. ,
lived near Falls City for a while and Tacoma. Wash. , San Francisco , Den
later cumo to this coaununlty. and the ver. Colorado Springs , Pike's Peak and
father , J. B.Shrauger , well known In other points of Interest.
this vicinity , now resldds near Faddam ,
Kansas. Miss Shruuger and Mr. WalkOHIO
er were united In marriage in January ,
1SS5. This happy union was blessed
Guy and Albert Burk were guest of
with a son , Tory , now a young man. John and Wm Hutchison Sunday ,
Until about six years ago the family
Otto Ruegge spent Sunday In this
had resided on the farm west of Stella vicinity.
place
moved
to this
and that time
Ethel Peck was the guest of Elsie
where they have resided until death Huottner
Thursday.- .
came Tuesday. Mrs. Walker was very
P. . E. Shaffer wlfo and Donna spent
devoted to her home and nothing was
left undone which tended to the happi- Sunday with their son.S. . H. Knisely and wife spent Sunday
ness of her loved ones. Mrs. Walker
was a very devout church worker In with their son Floyd and wife.- .
the Lutheran church of this place , but
Chas. . Stump and wife spent last
her membership was with the Brethren week with Guy Llchty and wife.- .
I'hitrch at Falls City. She was also a
Mrs. . Clay Peck visited with her
member of the Degree of Honor frater- father and brother last Thursday.
nity as a social member. During all
Mrs Allle Dowty was a guest ofher Illness Mrs. Walker was very hope- Mrs.
. Geo. Prlehard oce day last week.- .
ful and cheerful and until about the
Mrs. . O. A. Gulnn went to Huraboldt
last did she even give up that sbo wss
and must leave this land for realms Saturday for a visit with relatives.- .
above.- .
Mrs. . E , D. Shaffer and Mable were
guests at Clem Stumps Thursday ,
N. . S. Shrader and sons , Verne and
0. A Burk , wife and two youngest
Guy , left this place last week for Vuma
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children visited with H. A , Burk and
wifo.
Edna und Veru Shaffer were the
guests of friends in Falls Ci'.y Monday
night.- .
Mr. . and Mrs. Bartlett accompanied
by the latters parents visited at O. A- .

.Burks Thursday ,
John Burk sr. and wife of Rule vis- ¬
ited with tholr children O. A. Burk
und Mrs. Wm. Bartlett lust week- .
.Anson Knlseley lost u vuluuble horse
Sunday morning. This is quite a loss
in such a busy time when horses arc
needed so badly.
Robe Golden returned to her homo
at Nebraska City Monday after several

days visit with Edna and Vera Shaffer
and other friends.
Mrs . Clem Stump and Miss Lulu and
Mrs. E. D. Shaffer and little duushter
were guests of Mrs. N. Peck and
daughter Friday afternoon- .

.Alarket Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

June

7 , 1JOS.

Small receipts of live stock
began to arrive here last Thurs- ¬
day , and tbere was a pretty good
run on Friday. Rains west ofus late last week kept the rivers
here in a threatening state , and
above thedanger line. This has
held down the run today , which
amounts to 8000 cattle , 5500 hogs
and 3000 sheep. There was a
big break in cattle prices at all
the markets last week , account
of liberal supplies , especially ot
quarantine cattle. The daily
newspapers in the big cities allover the country have exploited
the high price oi beef lately to
such an extent that consumption
has been greatly curtailed , which
together with the heavy runs ,
put buyers in a position to hammer the market successfully.
Prices are steady to 10 lower today , and whereas a top of SS.OOor better would have been pos- ¬
sible a week ago for fancy steers ,
§ 7.00 would be about the limit
today. Sales of steers ranged
from So.25 to 0.90 here today.
Cows and heifers are also lower
today at 3.00 to $ fi50. The hog
market opened five higher , but
improved up to the close , when
sales nveraged 15 higher , top
5.90 , bulk 5.70 to 585. Quality of sheep is not very good to- ¬
day , market slow , choice spring
lambs worth S6.50 , muttons S1.00to 525. The stock yards , with
¬

¬

¬

the exception of the quarnntiuecnttle yards , are in as good coudi- tiou as before the flood , nnd all the
facilities for handling stock nre inuse. . The quarantine cattle yards
will be in operation in a few days ,
if the rivers continue to fall. With
the exception of the Morris plant ,
all the packing houses are in operation and will be able to produce
their usual output within a day ortwo. . Morris & Co. are buying
live slock for shipment to their
plants at other points. All the
railroads out of Kansas City are
open and outside order buyers are
in the market the same as before
the flood.
¬
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Just a Kick- .
seems now from the results
of approved appraisement that aman's property is worth more than
he is willing to sell it for and that
the county commissioner's do not
agree with the market valuation ,
which is set by the owner. There
are some pieces of property around
town which have really and truly
tried to be sold for several hundreds of dollars less than the ap- ¬
praisement but the August body
of commissioners have decided
that the property owner is mif.
taken and that he should have
more money and the property is
taxed accordingly.
Of course
this is alright from a taxable
standpoint bnt the property own- ¬
er doesn't understand
it. Per- ¬
haps he will in time. Nebraska
City Press.
.It

¬

